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This is s list ofwitatis
happeningfa Lubbock,

to help complete !he
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

' vork of Dfc Martin
Luther King, Jn

ACHtsst AmericanChambercf
Cornroarce, Lubbockmeal?or the

3dmoodayofeachntonUj,torn
frSJWfe30ptn a Hie Parkway

mnnmiCcntef40S MLK
Blvd,gO$.?7t't8iS,

(LubbockAreeClient Cpwicfl meets

.
PaHarsottBranchLibrary

Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1703AvenueCi

Dunbar Al umnl AaeodaticH mate
2nd Saturdays,4:00prn

HQtiokrtT. WashingtonAmerican
LegionPost$0Rined evry2nd

. Tuesday 7J0pm,Amerim
LegionBuilding in Ydtowhoib
Caiyon

Library

iVy,tfrtThur
MasSiwirnnriK ntiinritiniK tftiifcr

LubbockChapteroCBlack Alimmi
rrfcets every3rd Tuesday, 5;30 pm.
TXtf MerketAlumni Cajlet

DunbarNlanhattanHeights
NnbwhoodAseociatiorirncs
every trtlbursikry at 6:00 pm and
every4hThursday at7:00pm at
p& DunbarMwhattaa Hfjtts
N&ghbodsoodQutnjachCenterat
130ll)aat34thSt

WsstTesseNaiivBAmerican
AswoatwaPotLuckSuppermeets
on.altems&ig monthsprior to
meeting,nKedrusheld oti 2nd
Saturdayof schrroxuh at 7:00pin.
Educations presaataiicossod
ttemotstiaifom.

? HSric Coiimasion Lubbock
Afilfotrieets at PattersonBranch
Libiary every 3rdThursdayat 7:00

pot

tye$tTcttB Native American
'

AisociaJicfl im(i2iid Saturday
eachmcntfaaiGfOvesLihnay,
520msrsraeL7.30run.

virn ramejnarvionoay
vrang(7;00oraa the PaAwe

jgbtowftocsd Center.

'rjie Fkwsy & Charry-Pot-m

IpdwothcKH. Assockucn omit
the3dTusgd evanin faach
jwowh ftf 0 rnat Htwrt

Hiuodar oTwitv monhat 6:00
m, al Ilea ElemeMarv tWeJerm

InHflBK. IblbjK

Obama'slax Hike For
theRich
WASHINGTON - An eoo

itomic crisis, rising joik&sncss
iid it creiit squeezeeanmike a
)residont'iWtr6fine his word.

Today's word is "repeal
During his presidential cam-
paign,Btvraok Obnmapromised
to repeal fttsddcnt George W
Bush'stax cuts for lite wetslthy
atiead cf thair sclwduledexpira--

U wiut ptrt of how Gbamft
vyculdpay for an overall net tax
cut aimed at low-- and middle-incom-e

t5xpayers and an effort
to brirjg wbut he called "fair-
ness"tt tlie tax system.Ho one
is talking tax hikesnow,

Over the last weekend,
Obsma ald he haschargedhis
new economicteamwith devis-
ing a plan that would createor
preserve 2.5 million jobs over
two years. He said the plan
w'odld include broad spending
plansaswall as tb middla-- and
lowincooie tax cuts he
describeddnring the campaign.
Aides later mH titc plat, wouid
not include any of the tax
increases0b?ma, as a candi-
date,had saidhe would impose
on taxpayers who make more
than$250,OPfc

Asktiid Monday, Ndvember

SO a$?o: silo

Buffalo, n.y. wniie
Evans doesn'tknow if his mind
is failing or he's represseddie
memoriesof what happened50
years ago, For the life of him,
Evansis uuable10 rememberthe
fateful teammeetingatwhichbe
felt the bite of racism and
learjned about thev power of
friendshipto overcomeit.

If the details have faded, it
doesn't matter. When his
University atBuffalo teammates
retell the story, they can place
exactlywhere Evanswas sitting
in the classroomwhenthe team
unanimously rejecteda chance
to play hi die 1558 Tangerine
Bowl, the school'sfirst and it
turnsout, only - bowl bid.

"WelL I!m getting old," said
Evans,0 formercoachandphys-
ical education director for
Buffalo schools who turns 71
thiij xnonfh. HMaybe I've
blocked ft out You really don't
understandhow yotr subcon-
scious worlds all the tin or
your conscious. But 1 really
drawaWank."

Bvana was the atarhattback
on tins '58 Buffalo team that fin-

ished 81 to claim die Lsmlxart

Evaaa M&
Wilton tht

avideet
way the werii
The wastaken bafhre bal-

lots oouid ditejxaad.
"ft waa, SHalI we leave

SetBore
fte Otf ef forSt

May Be

24, 2008, when tltuse hiki
might $o into effect, Obama
said, "Whether tlwt's dond

repeal! or wlwmer lhat';
donebecausethe 8utb tax qui

are not is
lhar my economic team will
providing me a rpcranmandatfoi
on."

If ear,
fx mcroese 1he rich tiiuh
haye gaiierated,signit!canlrev--
enue, out not enough, to cotn--s

pensate.Tor the cost of his
s

vears Buff fo

University of l

Italians home? Oh my God,
There was a of

anger," former tackle
Jack Dnnpsey said. " We, just
threw, die ballots,on the floor
and left. ltwasCctls get out of
hsr and goKet a beer1 .

Joe
rementbitp how liifurlatad he
waa.

'"fhey tw of Our

and w ) wre jjoinw

T hit Ujquj back the
ears by to go
our tewnmiKea," feesaid.

will siww tiu't Bait
TKa State defiMti MtuuMiW

the pane, we saver

mm lor pS wmter caaaeaef
vol l?yball on December 1- -5.

2001. ara.avaifehk
for wmm and eo-n-c

teama.
c4dc Coat
per team d- -

waA eeittf flttttl baT
plye4at JwdorBk

Lute lejajatraJtott wtH he
Dweiober 1-1-2. 20M, a

Cup - awarded to t top small Vallay 26-- 7 in die Taqgariita
school in the East. Th school g, ycar To

adaptedthe Tangerine , bi vio
Bowl msifeftoit.

But tliere pmved to be a arisad ma if we
problem. Not long after tU tvr m m

affd to play. Tanfarfn jjaf 1 VmmS m
Bmvl omciala didn't m u tar aa-- a coultf
that tlMSr local 31kx1 BamSxd.whodoW
wluch opxHd Wn lxxKadioiTi u m Ummn Md
m Iiabckar. "I think sow lo Aia

bak, if we had given in. eftyad
Ta plyatfS war iait, t u aAn tn the mum --vt wii

and taauU
vm Afriemt"

Auwicam on tk team.
It waa quipkly vd)icl

playera laaein.
vote

evenbe

fee

heptt
LHbbjeek

through

renewed, soOMtifcii
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cuts. An analysis by the Tax
Policy Center,basedon January
2001 iticotn projections, ti- -'
mated tiiat die incraaaeawould
result in about $43 billion in
revenuein 2009 and S45billion
in 2010. Those numberswould

-- be mailer tww, as tlx? ewromy
lW leeredexpeoiod fncomas.

Obama's economic advisors
ne will not proposeany tax

ifUierease in the economic-pla-n

lie. unveils in January,It h to be,
entirely on job:creation

a"Haho'rriiC''rccovcryf,

ofiball Wareys

qotDall team In

had the camaraderiewe have1

now,, We woidd'vc always felt
We let our buddiesdown."

Ajnd. Hns was definitely
1$3m far that raeethuj, hi
teanynatessaid.

"Absptutely, I can picture
wlwtv lie wis lUng andMike
Wflgon," Pewpgeysaid. "I ca
i armmberwalking out andplay --

era pisttirg tlwir amis around
(EvamO. ... I can remember it
vividly. It wasn't like heartgand
flpwart. We juit walked out.
leff fat out otherei.Screw it"

For EVau, hie first memory
of laamtng of w!mt Iid bap-pe-d

eatneaday later, whenhe
piekedup thenewspaparto itod
hia and Wileou'spiettre on die
front pagebeneeUi a lieadltra,
HUB Turn Down Bid To
TcngermaBowl."

1 startedraadkifflt andsaid,
'Damn, this i$ ward'1, Evans

Hvms grew upin art iittef rat-

ed neibetHhood in BuflWo,

im $ muli'mlmz mafaiav
jeityw,jiiivejj downtown.

fier . Leapae piay Meglne
(h weaktfJCanuary6, 2009.

lb rejdfieo eon by dte
Fadot and ReoreatjcaOfSm u
1Q10 Wi Street between lite

he?of S:00 a.i. - 5;00 p.m.
Monday tkmtfi PrWey. For

eat iuleceiiitioB. oefKiet tfie

TOAJLrLOFYOUI

lir. ftlartia JLuifacr Kiag, Jr.

38thAnnualMlK
Ceieforatiicm SetHere
January16 - 19, 2009

The .Martin Luther King
CnjjtBinojraHve Council of
Lfthfeock, Iuc vill present, its
38th Annual Celebration
January 16 thronpii 19, 20d9i
Tliis year's theme will be;
"Change . Past,Present,
Fnturei?'Ecclesiastes3: 1,

Tlw'woarnm will, be as folr
l0yfnjp T

&ir!ay - Jatlu l(?200i
IfHpforjl

Mltdld Schopl," 219 Walriiit
Avenue, 6)30 p. m.

Saturday -January 17, 2009,
Martin Luther Ring
Commemorative Black'He
Banquet, Mclnturff Center,
University Medical Center, 602

FuneralServicesBet Todayin
Atlanfa, Ga ForRicky Cooke

c Ciiark

Atl a, Ga. Foflftml sei-ic- es

for ClairleK FrederiaCooke,
iJI, fonner reaideiit of
Lubhonk and graduate of
Dunoer Hitdt-Schoo- L will be
IwW. tbje werBtDju Tburjiy,
Dcoembar 4, 2wf. at Big
BetlielAfSiean Msthodtet
EpiscopalChurch, 220 Auburn
Anemic, NE, with Rev.Gregory

latwuam wtH follow in
W$itfm Copefery under

$mmi oemn$ A.ve&i
PweeralBorne ofAtleala.

lie wa cemnKwly and tuM
fuiofelely a "Ricky". H
w bora m Lubbook, Texitf on
SeptemberX 195& Rfeky vm
die Brat hoot of threeofcldceti
bom to The Late Charkc
Bederk Cooke, Jr. and Vtv&ut

1MfeCe,Rk.beiaga
uiMSL- -, .mtt..j-.ii- i

m Uttiie pcopk. Riecy

tai lioMcaea Cotkni i

IndianaAvenue,gpeake4-yfl- l be,
Kutfin MoHeill. TJcki am
$25.00 per person Table rates'
areavailable.

Sunday, January f8, 2009i
City Wide Celebration,lubbecki
Memorial Civic Center; litii
Mac Davis Lane, 5:00 p.mi
GuestSpeakers:Row J, fL Fordk

ey,. Larry Brooks and Rc;
Jack Motire. Special MlK by

Wnig.
Gospel Awards. Ailen tJieatreJ
Texas Tech University StuoW
Union, 15thStreet feBpsto
Avenue.6:30p. u,

The public is invited to
attend.

kiety Cooke"

RioI relocated to AUah
where lie worked fbr Atlajfi
Life laeureoce Contpaay jp
oampleiedhk MBA at Qeor
State UtHVtm'ty,

Afier peedaf jan.
MeroedesHQ1 at die NMloaaL
InaunanoeConvsotioratfhe.tarH
derugeof 1 1, dybmn deveji-opi- ng

ilteir apeciai jBenh),
yWrs latar,Rieky and timik
ware. ierried nDeoanber I
197$ tM areJu4td abort ef.
laa?30th ir awiivwMay.
Iteiiey gave bit i CharnaiC
Jeftoa Cook SearkMi
Baq. aad Jooathen Ci
Coeke, a recentyadtietg oniHiF
Uwiveiw' of Wywia.

fie ia iiirvmd by bk wia
Haws; Jeaaioa (Jawet) ajd
J.ene(fieni hftf mother Vfie
fowrfm QHbwMier,Oeif.

HHfc hfeAer and ilti ty
Afim and Boni igtAji yLp,
JjkJLuawMui eAil Aie)ulWaf eaH MR PfBHae



fli& towthWMi TfcstfiHfev, umt 4, KHI

all ofyou hid a won--
time during' the

pnKMiving TJay Holiday.
Iwte were many who came

jiikj for lilts speciallioli- -

y
i&riong thm include: Mr. &
rs. Robert Lampkiu and

daughters,Mrs. LatashaNatafha
vis, Kimbcr Lampkin, greet

goddaughter. Natalia
Wevorne, all ofArlington. Mr.
m Mts. Prd Robfson of
Houston. They were visiting
their parents,Rev. & Mrs.

. Light BaptistChurch
)Qft Sunday morning,

Member 30, 2008, services
tstatiedat New Light Baptist

gjiuroh , 3013 Idalon Road,
whereRev. Kenneth0. Jfackson
tHhe pro d pastor,got under-
way with the spirit being high!

Sunday Schoot started at
gl4Sa.m. with Sis: AlVera

Johnson teaching the lesson
Entitled: "My OngoingMission"
pSnians 15:14-2-1, 36-3-3,

T$25-2-7.

The question to ask is:
"HOW CAN. SINFUL MAN
&' m A RM3HT RELA-ftOHSlI- IP

Wrfll A HOLY

, , .Morning worship startedot
tpa.m. with the devoted,

jtrutworthy and dedicated
JPrhiseTeamleadingdie way.

.Rev. L. C; Lcc led the pulpit
m6itoA The Senior Choir
ngched in the choir stand
uigihR.. Tiie responsivercodiPiWdWRevm?and

1ameJrpniBatm78;17. The
altar prayer wan led by Rev.
Jaclsoii with the choir singing
"My'Sou! Loves Jesus".

invite wan tookiugar mtrcn
7m numbercfbaptism 40.

kith tjs JailMtntstry when mere

Edwin Scoit,Sr.

AUo,MsMyCdfflcld of
CenknvilbwhowasviftittngJier
oldest sister, Ms. Etil Young.
Ms. Carolyn Rollfnson of
Houston who visited relatives
hareincluding herbrother,nioec
and aunt.Visiting their parents
and grand parents.Bobbie and

X J. Patterson, were Rev. &
Mrs. X Patterson,Jr. andclu

dren, T. J., 111 arid Lauren of
Mausfteld.

Rjk.Zairreus Patterson of
Kivorside, California visaedhis
parents,Mr. & Mr Shaun

New JMew

Sis. RocheletteHood readall

die announcei&nis and told of
all the upcomingeventswhioh-wi- ll

be taking pfocc. There wa&

die fellowship rtcriodfor about
minutes and then therewas the
offering that wastakenup.

The Senior Choir sung
"Trouble In My Wf and
"This Little, Light", "mazing
3racfwas1alsosungbefore tho

jsermSn

Rev. Jackson preachedthe
sermon tilled: "S'iprxsy Place"
Psalm73; 9. After die senium,
the song, ill Fly Avy was
sung. The invition disciple-shi-p

wasextendedandthereWas
several that wentup for prayer.
Sister.Angela Johsonacknowl-

edgeall the victors that was
present.

Therewas fellowship held
at Freewill Missionary Baptist
Church, and there were seyenil
churches fn attendances Tjc
spirit wasfelt by all.

Pray for those who aresick,
shut-i- nr prison bounded and
locked up in jait Pray for all of
thosewho arc in nursinghomes.

Pastors
Of TheChurch Blessed

Met tfue Pastersof the Church of thejllmed. 77a? Chunh n
L . . ... .a c

At

J.

s.

5

to

a

acmeto com ana...vmt wtm..., u , r
The Chur&h fJ The BlemJm mti

MM ;,wff, m. M&moy mrewgn irtmy
SaturdayeveningsEttgibh Service beginsat 7:00p. m.

the Mum color, flam
TWs My huL mitbfif&

Whtftjly ttk ytw piaon,
I WS3M wcw! vrhrt awty to go.

IKakl! CRYSTAL
As we enter thd

SKIRT lidictays,coin
Rioh ookxSofU MS 9Q.or- - Pashi'drt 'fiph always iiput to look your verjl

itte brafctn 9rttcft jaclrat
Unt combo. Embridnd IxH-- " belli.
ion and iWail jlong tiie collar You knoy looking
kdd to tha intricatedetail of this FitelflQ-n- just for ilic good, just makes fee
'tfit iuit of it greatfi

Ms1i bead work along drt

Harris and grandparanW, Mr. &
Mrs. T J. Patterson, f

Also visiting in the "Hui
City" on November 23, 2008
were Pastor Brma JeanMeltcAi

and grandson.Eric French.Wh
of Fort Worth. Tliey attenaeji
church sorvicos at the Bethel
African McthoBist Episcopal
Church.She sung anJnspiring
song and dedicated iyajfetar
RubyDonaldson, hor cousin,
and Sister Bobbin Gone
Patterion..

Sislsr Saralt Bunton hid a
wonderful time enterldnfhg-lw- r

suter,Sandra Baptist of
Galveston, over the
llianksgivfiig holidays: Shehas
a son,Richard Jones,who js a
member of theTexasTeclired
Raiders fbolbnll team.She
attended the game against
Bnylor University lastSaturday,

Church, services,were well
attended lastSunday morning,
November 30. 2008, at the
New Hope Baptist Church
where the proud pastoris Rev.
B'. R.Moton.

Pastor Moton p reachedon
the subject "That Type of
Thanksgiving Is

ContinueonPac4

SCRIPTURE FOR THE
WEEK: "Charity mffirvih long
andis hud, charity mvieth riot
:lmlty vmmteth not
puffedup.doih not behaveits&tf
unseemlyxeekehnotfwrmvnjs
not. msily provokedthinhethno
tvihrojotmth itai iniquity bat
'r&jtiieilk in irah;hedk$'jitl
ihingsMlteveth alt ' fBrifek
believethall things andurethdl
thingshopethall things.

ICorinthians 134-- 7

Meet JohnnySc PatPerez
Of The

huntedat iS09 Street. 77wvj

, . rcgouau. j
1

vaamgurn Lubbatih
wre wvmi amiconOtmnig-- rtttyeret theIjtbbock CornyJm

jifcf
and
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MIDLOTHIAN
Midlothian Place3 Councilman
Kon Chambersis suingtlw airy
of Midlothian for $1 nifilton.

In CMrt papersfiled Monday k

inEllis County Court at Law
No. 1, Chambers aUegesthe
aity fonued a subcommittee,
investigated him, never dia-clos- ed

the complaint against
him and acted in violation of
the Texas Open Meetings Act,
all of which he allegesresulted
in his defamation. The suit
specifically names Midlothian
Mayor BoyceYVliailey, Place 4

CouncilmanJoe Friiszcll, Place
6 Councilman Steve Massey
and thecity of Midlothian

The suit requests seven
Sodom? from the court: The
issuingofan injunction against
the convening of sjubcon.unit-tee-s

in violation of the Texas
Open MeetingsAct.

The issuing of an injunc-
tion against the convening oi
subcommittees and assigning
governmentalpowersto them.

The expungement,or eras-

ing, of all actions of the sub-

committee.
Punitive damagesin tlw

amountof SI million to ensure
the rightful use of Midlothian

pty Council powers.
j Attorney fees incurred by
Chambersin defendinghimseli;
against thecity's subcommittee!

this summer,
j Attorney fees incurred iw
khis lawsuit

Chambers initially 'said
Tuesday riiglii he v?a coTitcm
plating litigation against the
city and,whenpresentedwith o

copy of the suit, admitted he
wassuingthecity.

GHATftlAN HILI4
RESTAURANT &

CATERING
FORMERLY

'THUNDERB1RD

lUm till 7 phi

M6.7S7.2SM

1k
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The suit was iitfd by nor--
fiey loau jfimupi or
pvlidlothtan, who provided
bopy of the suit to the
(Midlothian Minor on Tuesday
afternoon.

Chambers said Tuesday
hight --as folt dsfamcd by the
bity's action and felt the
Council Relations nd
povemanceSubcotuiiiittcc met

Jin violation Of the state'sQprij
(meetinglav.

Chambers defsrrad otheri
bueationsto his att"rmty.

Mtdlothitra city attorney
Pott Stoutsaidhewasawareoil
Jtho suit, but hadnot seenit.

"I really dont fbel J can
commentuntil I read it, Stout
said.

At the center of the contro
Iversy between Chambers,and
khe city is the formation of thd
CRG by the Midlothian City
Council earlier this year to
(investigate allegationsof edibsl
vioJationsJby Chambers.

Charribcrs hasbeenanOppoH

picnt of annexation and hasi

Jrcpeatedly cliastised the city
council for what he believes id
Exorbitantspending.

Tliis spring, the city con
tended Chambersviolated diet

city's code of etiucsby alleged
ly spreading misinformation
about the city, making edinic

referencesduring the spring
bity council campaign,provid--

imr RCAA.
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episcopalChurch
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Change

Production
December 10 DATE

CHANGlt (Orfsinally sehad-ule-d

for December 1) The
Estwcado High fhter
dportmntpresentsSVllliam

Shakespeare's "A Mid-Summ- er

Night's Dream.' The
curtainwill rise at 10:30 a.nt in
the EstacadoHigh School audi-

torium, 1504 E. Itasca,
No admission fc& For more

infbnnation contacteitbsrL1SD
contact: Kancy Sharp, 766-10-62

or BstMftSdO ntftct:
Staccy 766-140-0.

C'onceniea Citizens
Offering Scholarship

TheConcernedCitizens, Inc.
is offering The Gwendolyn &
ClarenceDensonScholarshipin
theamountof $500.

Qualucationaare as follows:
GPA of ot least2.50; registered
as a fulL-i- mc student; have
passed the TAKS, and U
African-America- n.

The scholarshipwill be dis-

tributed to tho recipient upon
finishing one semester of an
.'ivtitution ofhigher education.

The deadline is December
31, 2008. Please cull Dwight
Pierce at (806) 741-04-97 for-mo-re

information and to request
ascholarship application.

lntw?8yioi?jr Brsr tint

i2'M mid fj;0O gs
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PUp f "We The PeopleNot T'ic Bigot" 1 J
According to the United

StalesBurosuofthe Census,the
resident po'puladon of the
United States projected on
December I, 2008 at' 00:52
GMT (EST--5) is 305, 781.104.
Hie component setting' fbr
November 200S is one birth
vcry 7 seconds;one death

every 12 seconds;one interna-
tional migrant (net) every 29
secondsand a net gain of one
personevery 11 seconds.

The ethnic groups in the
United Statesarcwhit 79,06,
black 12.85 , Asian 4.43,
Amerindian and Alaska native
0.97, native Hawaiian and
other Pacific islander 0.18
two or more races1.61 (July
20O7 climate) note: it separate
listing for Hispanic is not
includedbecausetheUS Census
Bureau considersHispanic to
mean a person of Latin
American descent (including
person, of Cuban, Mexican,or
Puerto Rican origin) living in
theUnited Stateswhn may beof
any ra.sor ethnic group(white
black,Asian,etc.); about15. 1

of the total US population is
Hispanic

Religions of the United
StatesincludeProtestant513,
Roman Catholic 23.9,
Mormon 1.7, other Christian
1.6, Jewish 1.7, Buddhist
0 7. Muslim 0.6, other or
unspecified 2.5, unaffiliated

Church services were well
attendedat the St. MaiihciT
BgrJh020EaM$
Street; last 'Sunday mdrmug,
November 30, 2008, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady.

Church senices got under-

way again with SundaySchool
beginning at 10: 10 a. m, with
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The subject of the. morning
lessonwas"Grace In Times of
Trouble. Thescripturetextwas

The membersand friends of
the OutreachPrayer Breakfast
are asking die question: "Docs
Lover Matter?" And "What
Love Got To Do With ft?" I

Corindiian 13.
Love by theworld'sstandard

is a fleeting amotionthat?s often
profiled, but rarely shown
through commitment and jel
less action. Love, by scriptural
st&Kkrde, ie not hp servicenor
an emotion, but, a clioice anda
sincere commitment to give of
oneselfin backing the best for
othersrigardteseof time, tort or
temptation.

Love lias everytiling to do
with it Godallowedhis love for

usby giving hi$ sonu l sosac-

rifice fiar all Mankind he k.
Hierafcte Blessedwhenhesees
us exhibiting the sameselfless
love for otherbelieversin serv-

ice and through the useof our
spiritual gift.

If we arenot sharingour gifts
throujli love, ouraecvieeto oth-or-s

becojne empry,andwe will
ntt beer anj laatirtg fruit.
However, whenGmstlikt love
lead the way, our gifts areuwd
in rmraealoue eeuloua, timely
waysibr theaweeuntebenefit of
thoeewe serve.

'flie Holiday SeeeenIs upon
us. Haveyou ever givonagilt H)

somje andthey neverueedIt?
Since yoit know the time and
eltort it look to oheoeesome-UiM-g

eipeoiayfat them, ft out
be dielerMMing to think thei it
wm net reelIy ppteeud.

Imagine kev God Mm fee)

when we daturn Hw? gift He
juts given. jjfMgijM whatHe
nvet iWk mm er level of
aejf)f&cfeA$sji Qd geiteAHiily

124,none4 (2007 eat.)
Languages of the United

States-Englis-h 82.1, Spanish
10.7, other Indo-Europe- an

3.8,Asian and Pacific island
217, other 0.7 (2000) cen-

sus).
United StatesLegal system;

federal court systembased on
English commonlaw; eachstate
hasits ownuniquelegal system,
ofwhich all but one(Louisiana,
which is still influenced by the
Napoleonic Code) is based on
English common law; judicial
rcvfcw of legislative acts; L4
not accepted compulsory ICJ
jurisdiction.

The aboveis mention s0that
the rendersof this weekly col-

umnwill iook at thetotal picture
of what lias happenpolitically
andeconomically and what we
must do asAmericans to make
our countryandtheworld abet-

terplaceto live.
As African Americanswe are

tempted to glory in the fact one
indentificd with us is the leader
of the free world. However, we
must continue to be prayerful
and vigilant becausethe above
numbersshow therewould not
havebeena snowball chancein
hell (so to speak)if themajority
of Americana who werenot in
favorof "change"would Obama
havebeen electedto the office
of Presidentof theUnited States
of America and become the

U Corimhions.11:17,21-3-0; and
12-9-1- 0 .

fgmedrglln
'was t&aght and reviewed tsy

Pastor Canady, There were
some inspiring information
brought to those in attendance
aboutPaul.

The key verse was;
"Tlwrefatv I lake ptea&m if
frifrniities, in wpwacilmi in
necessities,in pewcutfpiis, In
(JistWis&vfdr 6hri$:b $aha,jbr
wtian lam weak, then am I
strong.'

gives spiritual gifts to all believ-

ers hasany reasonto feel supe-

rior to others, liisor hergift dS'd

notoriginatewfthin liim or her-

self
God lias placedpreciousgifts

inside us.It is therefor e, our
duty to give of our gifts as he
will. We aret o use ourphysical
bodies as vehicles to bless,
serve,andministers to otliars.

Don't envy others gifts.Use
what you have. If ifs God
givcrn, It will work for you.
wfiep the world ask what love
go to do with it? We cen say
Everything."

Thanks fbr reeding.Saints!
This seasongive agift of Love.
Oils eennotbe.ptirchfteed from a
tors., It rmiet come from

Clneide).

Kp those drive by prayers
going, etpoially fbr our world!

The membersfind fiends of
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
will meet Saturday morning,
December6, 2008, in the home
of Irtdbert and Dwothy Hood,

2132 East 30thStreet, bdgiu-nin- g

at9:00a. m. If youhavean
opportunity, then come by and
fW Iowsl lip wim all ofue.

Sister Dorothy Hood,
Proiident; Sister Christen
Burleson, VSee PcsUWH; and

' SierElftora Jeei,Teacher.

Keep OnTrusting?
by BayleeaCeiitey

If you're like me, diere's
been a Wn ki yeur ItSe wk
tnte(iuf Oo4 h bet tu-laitin-

w

u rilH Owt

Islje yowc marreN iet
iei yu wotuM like I io e

'owm very r frnm Wing

hurt!) Mtte

most powerful man At (lie free
world.

We must also pray that the
Lord will puta shfaldofprotec-
tion around President-ele-ct

Obama. There are those who
desirehis hurtasindicatedin mi
article publislied by the Athens
Banner-Heral- d, November"30,
2008--

Every American presidentis
at risk of an assassination
attempt. But becauseof thehis-

toric nature of Provide nt-elo-ct

Barsck Obama'svictory as the
first black in thatoffice, the risk
ofassassinationis greater.

Obama Is a target for the
deranged, the politically
extreme and other would-b- e

assassins.He also aroused the
hatred of bigotry, as evidenced
by the ugly underside of the
election.He hasreceived more
death threats than any other
presidant-olec-t, authoritiessay.

So it is not surprising that
people reacted with outrage
about a sign in a Standish,
Maine, store that invited cus-

tomersto fcet SI on adatewhen
Obamawould be assassinated.
The sign, written on an eraser
board, said "Osama Obama
ShotgunPool. Stabbing,shoots-big-,

roadside bombs, they all
count. Let's hope someone
wins."

Hie signwas reportedto the
Continueor. Page8

The . morning devotion got
lunbVsrjKayat 4 l:J5,:,a, .with
iSMtcr;,4?Stgc,y?miift crcfonl,i
Sister Barbara Johnson in
charge,The spirit wasveryhigh
with continuing in prayer by
SisterEthelWilliams.

The St Mahhew Baptist
Church Gioir sung out 0f ttiolr
heartsand souls

Pastor Canady delivered a
dynamic sermon. His subjaot
was "Lord Don Leave Us.
His scripture text was Luke

happy... andyou've beenpraj4
ing and trusting God to turn
thingsaround.

Maybe you're tnisting God
for tlie healing of physical
affliction in your body. Maybe
there'sa difficult financial situa-

tion in which you're trusting
God for favor. Maybe it has to
do with your kidsor some other
situationin thehome. Maybe it
has to do with somethingdiet's
going on at work and you're

OutreachPrayerBreakfas

BaHHHKBHHKjHEDHiffiBBKHHBB

EH

I
J

1 K 1

1 Timothy 3:1--5 - This
know also, tliet in the last days
perilous (dangerous)times shall
come.Formenshallbelovers of
their own selves,covetous bol-

sters, proud, blasphemers,dis-

obedient to parents,unthankful,
unholy, without natural oficc--
Hon, trucebreakers,false accus--

ers, incontinent, fierce, despis--

or of sesethat do good,, trai- -
tors, heady, highbinder, lovers
of pleasuremore than lovers of
God; having a form of godli--
ness, but denying die power
thereof: from such turn,away.

We know you can mock the
President; becausewe'veseenit
doneottT.V.

hint,

head;

It is a therftthnt are given to change:
new thing; called freedom of their shall

vvhoiutows tlie ruin of
Proverb 14:12- Thereis a themboth?

way which seemsright unto a.- - JESUS PLUS
man, but theend are

ofdeath. Mocking GOD is when
ARE YOU MOCK-- take and sav, you're

ING GOD; PLAYING WITH
SAlNTA CLAUS???
Mankind knows he can even

mock Preachers;with somekind
of comedy.

That Is what the world lias
come to; and its freedom of
speech!!!

2 Kings 2:23-2-4 - Ai.d he
(Elisha the preacher) went up
fi m thence-- unto beth-e- l: andas
hf was gomg up by the way,

4:38-4- 4. Another wonderful and
irspiring message came from
our,pastor ,

Our weekly meetings are as
follows: Wednesday evening,
Mission Ladies meetat 500 p.
m.; Wednesdayevenings,Bible

6:00 p. in.; Friday
evenings.Choir Rehearsal,5:00
p. m. and Satuday morning,.
Ushersmeetat 11:00a. m.

The Sl Matthew Bftpdst,
is looking for a

trusting God for something to
clinnge.

Whtiteycr it I want to
encourageyou with awordfrom
the Lord today. I want to sliare
yth youone reasonto holdfast
A reasonto keepbelieving. A
reasonto hold on to thepromise

God boa put in your heart
andto keeptrustingHim.

That reasonis this: If God
helpedyou in die pest,He

eonhelp you uuhenow.
I read a story recently

aboutaguywho yisstotally dis--

traight ovefsome bills which
f

IBmnNHMRIfMl

' '

JEETJ .i C
'

3C

9f mm
CHRISTMAS MOCKING GOIf

there came forth little children
out ofthecity, andmocked
and said itnto him. Go up, you
bald go up, baldhead.

disrespcclfuUbut it's
fbr Calamity sudden-speech-lll

ly; and

' ITS
thereof

ways you.
thinRs;

Study,

Church

that

ever

true

you
And heturnedback,and looked
on them,and cursed themin the
name of the Lord. And there
cameforth two shebears outof
the wods, and tare forty and
two children of them,

Man has been mocking
mankmd; and doing it fof a
long, long time.

Uut whenlie startsmocking
GOD; lie must be looting his
MlNDl

Proverb24:21-2-2 - Ivty ion,
feat the Lord and theking (pres-

ident): and meddle not with

doing diem for GOD.
Only to do whaLyou please;

anditsnot from yourHEART! 1 !

Galatians 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived; God is not mocked;
for whatsoevera man sow, that
abaty he also reap. For he titat
sows to his flesh shall of die
fleshreapcorruption;buthethat
sow to the Spirit shall of the
spirit reaplife r 'erlasting

( Now that mankind hasput

Musician. If you are interested,
then call Pastor Canady at

If you are looking for a
Chunh Home, t hen comean'4
visit tlie St. Mahhew Baptist
Church. You will beglad'you
d-d- .

jftttoftMp sow munded
heart,

Ifleanby my lave imparl
mintblessingtftat wfU help

morenow

liaa comedue.And in themidst
of his panic lie rememberedan
experience he had as aWorld
War 11 soldier fighting in the
SouthPacific.

He had become separated
from his comrades,and some
stictiy soldiershadspottedhim.
In his attemptnot to be caught,
hescrambledthrough thejungle
on the island ho was on and
managed to wedge himself
inside aiiny litUe cave. And
being a Christian, he prayed,
"God, plcuseprotectme."

in CHRISTINAS with tlfat
Santa Claus LIE; and it's out,
hand. Many peoplewon't give;
things like I hey U&eto, because
of tlic fri the
LAND. Now do that prove you
don't LOVE LOVE ONES AS
MUCH; BECAUSE YOU
CANT BUY AS MUCH???)

WAS THERE PEACK
ON BLACK FRIDAY???

There was a time when
CHRISTMASpraisedGOD; ii
wasfrom tfys HEART.

But tfich MAN got where-the-y

wanted;to put in their6vi
SMARTS.

Romans1:2425,Wherefore
God also gave then up to!
unclconncssthrough die lust-pf-

tlieir own liearts, to dishonor
their own bodiesbetweentlicm-Selv- est

who changeddie truth of;
God into a lie, "arrtl worshiped
and served the crearuri more
than theCreator,who is blessed
fbreycrvAmcn,

Then they put in Santa'sred.
hoscecr,and his flg; ra?rt-dec-rs;

Along with tSnhta l?;
helpers; wiUi the very larg
cars!II

CHRISTMAS is madeinto a
fairy-tal- e; thing that are nor,

TRUE.
NOW WITH THE Bl RTft
Continueon Page5

lord, just showmehowlU

bearhis burdensalone.

As we enter into the
Christmas holidays, let us not
forget thereasonfor the seasqp
ft is thecelebrationofOur Lord;
and SaviourJesusChrist wljoj
wassentandborn andevendied
for otw sins. It is just a mar-
velous time of the year. God bef
thtGloryl

In diat moment, he noticed;
that a little spiderhadstartedto
spin a web at the mouth of the
cave, and for die nest 30 mfpr
uteshewatcheddiat spidefspirk
aweb ashis enemysearchedthe.
cavesaroundhim.

Pretty soon, die.;enemysol-
diers appearedat the mouth off
thecave andhtaiiji8nt,,tiie.
were gpne.The soldierveeJdi
the enemy assumednobody
would havegone, into that tj&ve;

if tliere wasaspiderweb in front
of it!
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T WUIhufi MehrylWfcer, Jn
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K; $tjl mW ibr William
&trtwj h' war lwld last

iPy aiorning, November
p, 200fc, at Greater St. Luke
fyii'omuy Baptist Church.

Burial Mowed at Peaceful
Garden Memorial Park m

oodrow Cemetery under the
direotion of Griffin Mortuary &
tfy'ncral Home ofLubbock.

"Pappy" Porter. Jr. 88, of
Lubbock passed away at
Covenant Medical Center on
Saturday,November22, 2008.
, Mr. Porter, Jr. "Pappy was
Born to the parentage of
:Viliiam H. Porter, Sr. andKittic

Htlis) Porterin Paris, Texas, on
uly M, He entered into

the US Anuy in 1945 and was
sWShqtably dischargednfler four
years.

Mr. Porterleaves to cherish
us jnemory one sister, filretia

lerry GeneAdams, Sr.

Funeral services for Terry
4ff$m Adams, Sr. were held,

londay, December 1, 2008 at
Griffin Mortuary Chapel.

. Burial followed in Peaceful
Garden Memorial Park in
Woodrow tinder the direction of
.Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
fjome efLubbock.

..Adams,Sr., 62, of Lubbock
Raised away Wednesday,
$?dveniber 25, 2008 at
University Medical Center.

He was bom on November
1945 to the parentage of

Oscar Adams and his beloved
mother, FrancesWalkor Yotmg.
Tie gradualer" from DunbarHigh
itohool in Lubbock, Class of

In that same year ho
enteredtne U.S. Army.

hosc left behind to cherish
rinbmory include hiswife of

Brown

,St.PawI, Mn, Funeral
Servicesfor Ms. Bcmiyc Wayrto
Bpnaldson, a sisterof Lubbock
resident,'Ew J'- - Donaldson w xrre

held Friday afternoon,
November 14, 2008.

Ms. BrosTi died Saturday,

- Classifieds-
A QUEEN EUROTOIi

mattress and foundation.
EV in plastic. Warranty.

B115, 8049-3110-.

CALIFORNIA KING 3 pd
pillow top mattress& foun-- S

Idation. Never used. ForfcitJ
B250. 8OW38-O08- 1.

FULL PJLLOWTQP
set. SI05, TWIN mat

tressset.$99. BOTH NEW1IJ
1306438-008-1

COUNTRY woodcnl
wrought iron bed. SOLID
boxed.S250, 806-549-31- 10.

ADJUSTABLE BED bascj
& queen mattress.BRAND
INEWin Warranty. S975J
I86(i-S49-311-

0.

100 leather5 pc SOFAJ
ioveseaf,tableset.Warranty.
iNnV. BOXED S650. 8064
&J9-311- 0.

5-- pc micrpflber sofaj
Mvaseat& table set. BRAND!
!?mil 2 mis left. $550, 806

&9im
Vietortaa cherry diaingj

Hable & cushioaed chair
BrandNewHl $275. 806-549-n

3110.

Cf 1J3RRY doyble pedestal
itgble, chairs, lighted ekiuM
kahiaet NfcWH S1390. 805
K43110.

BEDROOM SET - 5 pel
black cerpmsp, NEVER
WSEDU S550, 806-549-31- 10;

ftlakagsity bad, drard
kirmr, Rightotand. BRANfpj
ISEWIII $875. 866-543-31- 10J

Porter Cooper, four daughters,
Joan Porter, Belinda Porter
Finney, Juanita (Gary) Kirby.
and Alvita White; two sons,
Elder Fred (Lindalyn) Porter,
and Jackie(Margaret)Porter.21

grandchildren, 43 greatgrand-
children; 27 great great-childr- en

and hostof friends.

39 years, Patricia Ann Adams;
three daughters. Tina Adams
Mason, Tisha Adams, and
Tracie Adams; one son, Jason
Adams; six grandchildren;three
brothers,RaymondJons,Jonse
Duke and JesseYoung; and a
host of other relatives and
friends;

Benny Wayne

November 8, 2008 .m.St.Paul,
Ivh'micsota. . ;:m'.

She Vvas bom NovemberS,
m in Wichita Falls, Tetas.to

die parents of the late Cordia
andFelley Donaldson,

She was employed and
retired from Control Data
Corporation.

She is survived by he chil-

dren: Michelle Brown, Byron
Brown, Miranda Brown and

1715 . Broadway
Lubbock,Texas79403

Funeral services for Hlbort
Stiggcrs, 81, of Lubbock were
held last Saturday morning,
November29, 2008,at0tharid
3irch Churah of Christ in
Lubbock..

Arrangementswereunderthe
direction of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home.

Mr. Stiggcrs pasted away
Sunday,Nov.ember2,2008.

filbert's careeras a farmer in
West Texas spaiuicdjovcr four
ddoados.He wasa mem-

ber of the 20th ?md Birch
ChurchofChrist f

. Elbtirt is survivedby JohnH.
Stiggcrs JKatherine) of
Lubbock, Rajjcrt M. Stiggcrsof
Arlington, Cfuvin R. Stiggers
(Arnflnn) of Oslo, Norway,
Alvin JL Stiggers of Dallas,
Gwendolyne D. Stiggers of
GrandPrairie, Ricky L. Stiggers
(Sheila)ofHighlandVillage and
ReginaV. StiggersofLubbock

He was precededin deathby
his wife, Halite Lee Stiggcrs;
and two sons, diaries Elbert
Stiggers and Parry Lynn
Stiggers.

Calvin llucKer
Gravesideservicewere held

for Calvin Tucker Tuesday,
afternoon,December2, 2008,at
Peaceful Garden Cemetery
imder die direction of Griffin
Mortuary & funeral Home.

Tucker, 62, of Lubbock
passedaway Sunday,November
?3,,2008 at die VA Hospital in
Arnarillo. He wasbomJune12,
1022 to the parentageof J, C.
and,,. Beatrice Tucker in

Steven Brown;- - brothers; Li C'
Donaldson, Felley
and E. J. Donasld son; four
grande children: ScanBrown,
Marc Brown, Billy Smith, Jr.
or.d Bobby Smith; a host of
great grandchildren, o host of
great-gre-at grandchildren; and
otherrelatives and Trie nds.

RUTIN Wl.ORTUARY

WILLIE GR1FFN,JK.
Director Mortician

if

(806)744-900-0

(806)744-900-3

1 am liere to serveour coirtmuity with Pre-Nee- dt

At-Ne- ed andAfter Care Due to the rising cost of
funerals and eretttaiatotis I am here to assureyou
the bestpriceandservicesofferedin our continuity.

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsareavailable.

JAMES O. GIBBS, J.D., M.B.A,
Attormy-at-t- mt

FREEC ONSULTATION
CrinMal THTrnm Family Law VWi adMiAim

Iltiino Law and Development A JuvenileLaw
PropertyLaw &D.WU.,s

JamesO. Glbbs,L.L.C. Wiones (806) 535-905- 5

P, O, Box 6037 VAX; (806) 745-126- 8

Lubbock,Texas 79405 IL: jm.o.mhaK!AU4COM.

MMMWlittL

Here 3s Regtna King m-- the
PtinI Annual Black Girls Hock
Awards looking tomdami .dx
A whole gang of btatiiiftit.
Slack, suawsfid wowwt vm
thani stushasBstelfe, Inwn, and
Pant Grier. There were also a
Jewwairdys in the building like'
that Thyana Taylor and the
Godmother of wtird, Ihykah
Hadu,

CftHtman Hill Comer
Continuedfrom Fhkc2

To Ood,, His scripture text
Was Luke 18:10--1 Lit 'wlisa
very insjfiiring.messQge,

Let us continue to pray for
those vho are on our sick arid-shut--in

list. Brother Alfred
Caviel remains inCovenaitj
Medical Center. Your prayers
areappreciative.

There are those who have
lost loved ones this past week.
Among them include the fnmiy
of Rickey Cooke who passed
away in Atlanta, Georgia
Saturday night, Noverabar 29,
2008. Funeral services are; act
for today,Thursday,thcrs.

Cameron,He was inductedinto
theArmy on November3, 1942
andservedm World War H,

.Hq-tea-vi

memorv his

mwivci, ins vuuuren,
Calvernctte Tucker, Tracy
Tucker, and Stacy Tucker; six
grandchildren; 12 great-grand--,

children; one broUtcr, J. C,
Tucker, two sisters,Evelyn and
PearlyMae; and n hostof other
re!ativcsand friends.

to 4:00pm thru

id A lXdajauiuaJ'tfTBiJMuu'

'

Dittricf City
--mbrTwW Klein will

bi ho lbw HaU mwKiTy
at 0:00 p.m. dn To-d- ay,

fc . m Key tsfrm
ZmuMy gahsot iBdiad-- M

190AVmmk Thepurpos of
tlatmswtuig isfo ddbm eftfacn
(sosfn DIstrici 3.

1:00 and

1 - W

iTa if mWHg&Wr VVU

"jNcWUght ceicbratST
SthYbiCrMiMI

Ti Naw Ugbt BkptiiB
Ctatok ;s mating tfm pqAfth to
uam xd bdp timi ft6bmie

JifrSlJtlfliftrMtilNijiL
TlnV labrf.il6tv ypl take

3:001i.tn

TliE
AGAPE TEMPLE SANCTUARY SHOIR

Wnttdtihi Invfitt TiiePutthi&

OurAnnualGhritnis Miiicial

SunaayEvening, December21, 2008
Place:

AgapeTempleChurchof God in Christ
4510 Avenue Q Lubbock,Texas

Bishop W. H. Watson

COME HELPUS LIFT UP
TliE NAME OF JESUSt

FreshFall Winter Greens
Coilards Mustards

Turnip Greens
"You Pick"

"This Is TheBest Everlj
34Mile South of 1585 - On Highway 87

HouseWith The RedRoof

liiUKdiiig Akocjales Necdud'

.or90HN Jhfthm ttvMktilmeifitk. '

LHA OpensPublic HousingWaitingList

Effective N6vemfacr'3,2008 The Lubbock Housing AutHorHwlenhd
I'ubisc Housingwaiting list for newapplicants;

Application process:

wsenifei?

A Public. Housing Application packet may be picked up Tlie LubBockl
Housing Authority centra! office locatedat 1708 CHckctsAvenueTronf7:00am

Monday Friday.

will be on a to ait.d
to

'a?

ftunm

3

Coonc'
a

JIMl zgdi,gu,

Pastor:

Crop

am

at

Applications accepted waijn JnvSOAm iiOant
3:30pmTuesday ThursdaycachiAVeeK

DaveMiller
ProciirmcntCWler

Lubboelt HousingAutfiorlty

HbMMI
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Editorials Comments Opinions
,

pr
INK ABOUT ITT

i.i. 111 TrTm wi

Olllaek On Black Crime
YOI NG MAN RIC KEY

COOKE SUCCUMBS IN
ATLANTA, GA.lt THIS N

THAT .... was shockedto hoar
of the deathof young man
CHARLESRICKEY COOKE

who succumbed lastweek-
end in Atlanta, vhjorgiit... His
ftmctal is soi for today
Thursday .... December4, 2008

in Atlanta at Big Bcthol
Africa Methodist Episcopal
Church .... willi Rev. Gregory
Eason oficinting..... "RICK-
EY" a ho was called by
those who knew ldm ..... was
alwaysayoungtnnn with aplan
..... and did what he could to
advise young people about die
many opportunitiesin the finan-
cial world awaitingUwm..... The
son of C. F. Cooke, who fbr
years was Diftrict Manager of
the Atlanta Life Insurance
Company and ..... Viviati
Cooke retired educatorand
renown artist in the communi-
ty.. "Rickey was a graduate
of Dunbar High School....More
about his obituary in next

Howard .

i ..
It is die time of die year

when the hustle and bustle
begins. Everywhere in
America, our minds and hearts
turn to die Christmasholidays.
We begin die rush to purchase
Christmas presentsas soon as
tbe Thanksgiving dinner is
digested. Businesses,eager to
try to make a profit on the day
following Tlianksgiving started
anew trend a few years ago,by
opening their stores in die wee
hours of die morning' some as
early asmidnight

It is difficult to eat a heavy
meal andlosesleep trying to be
the first personto step inside a
store'sdoors early in the morn-
ing after Thanksgiving. I tried it
once andvowed to never do it
again. Fortunately, I was not
trampledby thecrowd. Finding
a place to park my vehicle was
the most difficult part of being
there. It took the cftbit of two
peopleto find andsecureapark.
My husbandstood in thevacant
spothe could find while I drove
to occupythespot Thiswasnot
an easy task, borne drivers
threatento run over you if you
do not outof thrwv.

Once a parking spase is
securednod you can find your
way inside astore,the ftw items
which am really on sale are
pickedupbytb first fifty or so

week s edition He will be
missed....

YOUR ATTENDANCE
WILL BE NEEDED FOR
TOWN HALL MEETING
SATURDAY!! TUS N THAT
..... is hoping as many of you
who canwill attendtheupcom-

ing ..... TOWN HALL MEET-

ING ... at Mac Simmons
Community Center on
Saturday afternoon
December6, 2008 from 3:00
p. m. until 6:00 p. m This
event is being sponsored by
Bridging Lives AcrossCultures,,

Communities, Covenants &
Creeds Boldly, Realistically,
Intelligently, Conscious
Concern,And Conum'ttcdH
B.L.A.C.C.C - ILR.I.OCC.
.... Two of LubbocVs young
men .... DONNELL HOOPER
& HILLARY HUTCHINSON,
JR. .... havebeenworking hard
to get the word out about the
need for such a meeting,...As
they aremakingknown ..... 'IT
WILL TAwvB ALL OF US
TOGETHER WORKING IN
ORDER FOR EAST LUB

by ReriettaHoward
people who entered. Whatis
left is usually damagedby the
grabbing and pushing to get to
trie available items, this is no
bargain for the customer but
perhaps for the proprietor
becausehe is able to reducehis
inventory and certainly can see

'Jack"on his books this Friday. .

f.-o- customersseeblack also, f
buimot6h,4beic books,buiiihetr
feet anns.and perhaps other
pansor meir anaiomy. inesaa--
desl partaboutthis is thecouple
of peoplewho lost their lives in
the mad rush in New York and
California. It wasnot worth the
effort. This is the seasonof p

new or rebirth, not theseasonto
mourn.

This is thetime for goodwill,
precededby Tlianksgiving and
die time when, our hearts should
swell with love for brotherhood

Kawlings ilosts 8th
Annual Christmas

Holiday shopperscan avoid
the crowdsand look for unique
gifts on Saturday,December6,
2008, from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. as the Rawlings
Community Centerhostsits Sth
Annual Holiday Crafts Bazaar,
Participants from surrounding
neighborhoodsand the commu-
nity will offer gifts ind
Christmas crafts for sale.
Shoppers can. also purchase
refreshmentsfrom the Center's
kitchen and register for great

rPn'zos!
Kiwitngt community center

oCfcre cmm md 1 ft
dulls Mbdud--

" Summer Camp, Twe-Me- x

Cooking. Sewing and Quilting,
Kid Caft, Computar alee,

MUSICIANS
ST, JOHN BAPTIST CHINCH

1712 East290i Street
Lubbock,Tows 79404

Is locking for talented ucjang
Pleasemall a resumeor

betterof tntcrest including a
Phonenumber to reach au

to theaboveaddress:

Attention: Lou Coleman

BOCK ... lo move in the right
direction .

" So THIS N
THAT is endorsing this
Town Hall Meeting .... and
hopes many will be in atten-
dance,...JJust think of what it
cando for the ..... FUTURE OF
EAST LUBBOCK! ... So let's
bo (hare .... and bring someone
with you Are you tired of the
same old stuff? Hope you are!
Justbe there!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "EAST
LUBBOCK .... need all of
US ..... on the same page ......

WORKING fbr die same....
GOAL!'

SPEAKING OF SCHOOL
MEETING! THIS N THAT ....

is still a waiting to hoar back
from VERNITA
HOLMES our schoolboard
member.... when shewill call a
meetingto TALK ABOUT
SCHOOLBUSINESS It is
good to secher doing so .... as
there are many questionswhich
needsto be answeredabout
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
.... and otherschools!!

andmankind. Thisis a time for
giving and forgiving and being
thankful thatwe cangive. This
is a time to renew our faith in
God and our brodiers andpre-

parefor a New Year. This is the
rime to get in cinque'anddo all

of thosethings.

SponsoredBy Rising.
StarBaptist Church

The Rising Star Baptist
Church will sponsorits Annual
Christmas Musical on Sunday
afternoon,December 14, 2008,
beginningat 3:30 p. ra.

Specialguestwill include; D.
J.Mann & Costly Anointed;
Unction, The Eddingtons and
The Lewis Sisters.

"It will be a musical which
will bleesall of oursquishsays
Sister Janette Williams, Choir
President,

SisterNettie Edwardis Choir,
Director.

Rev. H. Culver is hostpastor,
"We are inviting all of you to
come andcelebratewith us on
our Annual Day," says Rev,
Culver.

and much more, Rawlings is
located at 40th Street and
AvenueB. Their reguUtrxiperat-In-g

hours are Monday
.Thursdays, 8:30 a.m. - 8:00
'p.m., Friday 8:30 a.m. - 6:00
n in and SUtinttavs am.
,.m n,Y, p6t. raom .nrm,nfl.
tion, call V67-270-4.

SpecialNotice!
As of the ftrst ttsty of ud5i

due to the cost of doing busi-

ness, the cost mere than
tripled since we begun the
Southwest Digest The U.S.
postage is the reasonwhy we
areraising the cost to S60.00
peryear.

If you are m present sub-icrlbei- y

it will continue
presentrateuntil it expires, li
you renew before the
inerMfte, you will add thai
lunch more time to your sub-
scription,

We appreciateyour busi-

nessandhopeyou will contin-
ue to support the Southwest
Digest.

Regardless. wt vitl contin-
ue with ifee help of God and
ywtl

In the 1930'sand I940's
Blacks (led Southandheadedto
the North and East&nbip; for
freedom.Whenthey iled then it
wa? from Jim Crow and White
Supremacy. Go to any major
city in thoseareastoday,and the
sameBlacksaftera few decades
are now fleeing those areas
goingbackdownhome,heading
from die young Black muggers
and streetgangs.

Funnything theyaterunning
away from die oppositeof what
they went there for. They were
fleeing thcV!iito; burretuminj
to the small towns in the &uth'
Funny thing down borne te rffit

like it oncewas.
ThedopeandTow moralsand

criminal dementshavereached
the South. Eventhe small south-

ern towns and communitiesare

THE S TRUGGLE

(Editor's Note: Although
the December 1, 2008 datehas
passed,there isa need for this
article,

On this 20th anniversary of
World AIDS Day, the NA'ACP
reminds all that every 12 sec-

onds someone contracts HIV.
Every 16 secondssomeonedies
from AIDS. Since its onset,
more than 2 million worldwide
have died. Thesealarming fig-

urestakeon greatersignificance
asthediseasedisproportionately
impacts blacks above all other
groups,

"It is vitally important that
African Americans uniiy to
eradicate the spread of
HIVAIDS and advocate for
policies that assist thosemost
impacted," said NAACP
President and CEO Benjamin'
Todd Jealous. "We1 must itand
togcdier to keep the issue of
AIDS at the top of thepolitical
agendaand demandfunding for
treatment, education and pre-

vention at home and abroad.
Furthermore,we mustmake the
commitment to change the
behaviors that continue to put
our community at the greatest
risk,"

According to the Centersfor
Disease Contiol & Prevention
(CDC) the proportion of
HIY7AIDS infections in the
African American community
approximatelydoubledbetween
1985 and 2006, with black
womenrepresenting67 percent
of femaleAIDS casesand black
teens making up two-thir- ds of
new infections in their age
gTrtfup. Once testing positive,
Africa Americans are seven
tiroes morelikely to die from die
diseasetitan whites.

On the international front,
theAIDS epidemiccontinuesto
rageon in Africa. According to
th World Health Organization,
the continent of Africa is home
to approximately 11 pareentof
the world's population but lmc

approximately$0 percentof all

of tlie world's peophtliving with
HIV infection.

Recognizing die naod to
addressthis otitis, tlx NAACP
Ihis worked to break the silence
surrounding HIVAIDS in the

ThSnkudForJdiuS
ContinuePrqmPage3

OP JESUS; MIXED IN:
HOW ItfcAL IS IT TO
YOUf??

Luke 2M 3kwy to Ood in
the tiljdieit and on earth
PEACE and pod will towwd
man.

New JJRISTMAS it the
most lWrrKFfJL; tim of die
YEAR.

More familv squabblers,
killings, robbing, date rapes,
drug-- using peoplem PEAR!!!

affected by a lot or crime. The
solution to tins Blaok on Black
Crime problem is Ibr us to gen-

erate more community pride,
unity, and a senseof concern
and care fbr self and kind. A
sfyige of being a good neighbor
and as our good friend State

Rer$eentativealways says ;I
ammy brother'skeeper."

Black Iblks have becomeso
compl8cent,sophiscated,reftnedi

seiusii, important; incy uo not
Car about theirncighboricigh-borhoo- d,

or any thing that does
not aOb.--; them personally .It's
time for us to getinvolved in our
selves and our communities if
tfiajje are strangevehicles, per-

son in our communitiesbehav-

ing in a suspiciousmanner, we
must call the police.When we
see crimes commitlcdwemust

TO I'ICU T HlVAtlS
Black community. Theseefforts
include holding marches, pro-

ducing educational films,
reports, public testing of
NAACP leadersaswell astrain-

ing by anarray of expertsin the
field. Internationally, the
NAACP has worked to shed
light on the vicious use of rape
as a tool of war in the Congo.
Since I9Q7 the NAACP has
passed several resolution'? that
call fbr eliminating racial dis-

parities in our nauV is approach
to theAIDS endemicin orderto
abolish die disproportionate
incidencesand deathsofAfrican
Americans.

"Black America must elimi-

nate the homophobia irotn our
culture thatis perhapsthe single
greatestbarrier to our ability to
talk about AIDS," said Willis
Edwards NAACP National
Board member andvicf chairof
the HIVAIDS subcommitteeof
the NAACP Health Committee,
"Everyone in the African
American community must be
educatedandget tested,no mat-

ter who they are or what dicy
dunk. We call on all leadersand
activists to standup againstthis
virus that is killing us in our

Bible Class-- 9 am
Worship -- 10:15

pm
Wednesday:
Bible 7pm

lite and

report thorn and stop saying 'f
don'HO got involved." We fipit-d- o

to and fbr our hM

wevouldwant them to do to
for usBlackman must stand

, must deal vi those who
rapeourwomen;mug oursenior --

citizens; ourneighbor
homes.We must do the sameas
wewould if they wereburglaris-
ing Ours.If necossaryjiold them
ntgun point until die police
comes.lt is a must that evsiy
neighborhoodform a neighbor
hoodwatch from acrime watch
or a crimcstoppcrsorginazation,
We must learn to take license
plate numbers,vehicle descrip-
tions atid questionable people:
and what they ar wearing arid
repon sameto police.

MUST CONTINUE

silenceandcomp!accncy.M

by the Worji
Health Organization in 19$.8

World AIDS Day, obsery
annually on Dec. 1, servesIfoi
focus global attention on iW
devastating impact of die?

HIVAIDS
Founded in 1909, the!

NAACP is die nation's oldest
andlargestcivil rights organiza-
tion. Its members throughout
the United Statesandthe world
are die premier advocates fbf1

civil rights in theircommunities
condueting voter mobilizations
andmonitoring equalopporturuV

ty in die public and private sec-

tors.
As die known

HIVAIDS must be fought each?
nod every day.lt is a very serfar.
ou's situation in die Im'itedf
States-- of America'and through'
outdie world. We cai'Tjust look?

atDecember1st oferchyear, it)

mustbedealtwith each day.We)

diank God for die eflbrts of die)

NAACP in keeping thin before:
us eachday.

BTOFFY

HOLIDAYS! I!

God'sPlan For Man
AH HaveSinned- Rom. 6:23
Wc Must Do God'sWi!l And
Obey Him To EnterHeaven

7:21; Mark 5:9

How o We Obey Him?

ManhattanHeightsChurchOf Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

1702E. 26ih St., thecornerof East26th and
Martin LutherKing, Jr.Blvd.

Sunday:

am
Evening Worship--5

ClassDevotion

neighbors

burgalizc

Established

epidemic.

article makes

Serving

Matthew

HearThe Gospel - Rom. 101
Believe JesusChrist Is San;,
of God -- Mark 16:10

RepentOf Your Sins- Luke l.fJ
. F6rTransportation Call:

CharlesCurtisat 535-715- 8.

AUtAKB WJKLCOM51 COME AND WORSHIPWITH USl

LetterPolie
editors iubliilwrs of $OiHnweet Dige welcome

your tattrsm$ ticourageyou to writ to u& Sharewith usyour
cocnu,praist, ydpatutd edftbration. It's what wa want to
keepour Black community in Lubbock inforrntid and in loush
witk one another. Your letter tfoaia't haveto edeVegtHXneiaiiHi
utaTs beenin our ppr, just whet's beenon your mind Hed mi
foepeftagdlecuiekMi lately? Sfcwf it with eel

When you write to us, pleeeeprovideyour name adcity k
tbet te may knew where youare memend so diet our reeders
may sehow far our publication rwches--

You cm bring your 1afterto earoffice or sendit through iH

wait to Sooihweet Digest.Letter to tbe ftfttor, U02 Avenue Q,
Lubbock. IX 79401

You can also email us at swtHgetiitiegiiibl.fiet or fax
vnuj letter u806) 741-000- 0
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J&leation of BishopCharleslilke InspiresPiSWfc

Dmor to Give More GrantFundingto Hdircate
COGIC Church

Pfirk wntk, VA wbtn huml aohfeve tkefr Hwwcl en4 wpilftpid to
(R)wkne3.cii0 - TiW-rcoa- nt tttkiitiy vifiwie. Mc Brown tkrti wfth the ite feotof

s&on oT fcishop Cfefrlc& wrote lb book titled A Moeet their wmrmmtthNs. lm $fo
Mak to the COGIC gttteml fbf Urban Anwioa in wliioh lt ovarjoyedthat Ufb Avws
ttad lws motivated a wealthy outline his plan to solve tl USA is quickly Itfftomiag the
'philanthropist to help Blake problwm of Urban Atim-i- c by nodwputwl aiHhority on com--

tah"zc the vision that was cast educating APriosm-Amtrioa- n, inunity growthanddevopmant
jht the 2008 CQQIC AIM con-- churolw6 on how to uc fending iseucs for tlui urben
Vontion hold in ttotroit Ml Hie from the Faith-Baee- d Initiative church...jwvyerfully ftmding

philanthropist believes that ml private source to ifflple- - will continue to pour m so thai
Church of God In Christ mcnt programming to solve we canhelp more ministries like

XGOGIC), under tlie leadership problems in ths innor city. Mr. COOlC more effectively reach

6f Presiding Bishop Charles Brovn says, "I feel privileged the communitiesGodhascalled
Blake is well positionedto mdke that Urban AwarenessUSA has themto serve."
a positive impacttowards solv-- been selectedto receive this According to sources famil- -

ing manyof tlw problemsphigxi- - addition', funding gift to help kr with tho tonus of tlie grant,
Jpo African-Americ- an commit-- COGIC churches becomemore Urban Awarenesshas'jNlvefi
njttos including high school
dropout tatos,HIVAIDS, pris-

oner reentry, unemployment,
homelcssncss, hunger, etc. In
addition to confidenceinBl&ko,
hephilanthropistis encouraged,

by thesize of COGIC; an inter-

nationalorganization,with over
6 million members worldwide,
the majority of whom reside in
tuban communities.

Urban AwarenessUSA was
electedto receivethis addition-

al round of grant Junding, in
part, becauseof the vision of .

$Swncr, Tracy X Brown and his
proven track record of helping.

WhenYou NeedA Lawyer, YotiMf
Be Really fflnd You Have One'L

Any time.you havea legal problem or question you cent
javc aocoats to a aualltv law firm throueha Prc-Lou-al membership
NdW theservicesofacapablelawyce arid preventivelegnl carearc
just a phonecall awayl Skeptical?Call us npw and fljjd out rnore.

Rodnj Moored
178471 (80C

FatkMeadowsVillas PhaseII OpeningPublic
HousingWaiting List

Effective October 23, 2008,Park Meadows Villas PhaSH will
bjpenthe1, 2 sine! 3 bedroom waiting list for new applicants.

Application Process:
Public Housing Application packets may be picked up at Parbj

MeadowsOffice locatedat2S02WeberDrive from 8:30 am- 5;30pm
Monday thru Friday.During your interview, if eligible, your name!
will beplacedon ourPubticHousingwaiting list.

ry ccme

dbjjtojL jmj&ffiMjiL MAaj. AMto mW&&mM& mL Aiw' tfmW iKMbV ItiaftaVMPvyftatttf daWft vMtaaalBV

eMOttgk btt&tf to at! 230
COCHC eliuceawt nttfcwftt,
wkb it jwee&dity of reerivitig
jridfeioait KxaXng in phut two
e& early m tpriag 2009.
AxWWonid read (br mk end

fir inkiettve U corrihifwit,.
to pitu pon iim ooo f
te owioftk COGlCthitt
live, with irfmlUtr

under eomtddrahott ibr ?0H
Gospel, AX1E, MHZ, arid

Bpiit eraenizaiions.To wwune

an impartial application proses,
Urban Awnreness USA' hae
eetablulMtd a specialwbit Jbr
COGIC Pastorsand leoders to
apply fbr the program
(www.eogicdevolopmwtgranLo

r; or wvw.coaio--devnlbpti cn
According K sources

fsmilinr witli the torme of tlw
grant.

Urban Awareness has
coCcivcd enough funding to:
assist 250 COGIC ohurehel
nationwide, with th possibili
qf receiving additional funding
in phasetwo as arly as,spring
2009.

lMt

r9mwM'

tatfTak UJMAaJ
JPV PP UPP

mW. riAYKKft MBtOR

lieonibGr5 tkrough 7, 300

WpjWSi20T St30

7, 260ft 3:30 f. m.

CouragcoalyMacclmtg Into Tjw

Retramth?Hie Pnikiples Of hie Old Path,"
Detst, 6:16

FW with

of lists and
Little MissJadsivsiighicn

WearyourcHatcnS 2008 at30jp. m.
WlLtBE AT END OF SE!l?E.

AjjUcatton br 1stAnnualWcstTexasGospel liivesRiccoViliiig
Name (individual)

lJriofDkgrsj)!iy(PkscprUt or Priii ted BiographicalSketch)

Jnformafwn (?ieascririiv

JltlatUng Address(trcctocPOjBox);

TdcphoncrNo.

Coll (or faS)

,

All Wbrkdiop Farttcipantswillrceiy;,,.

Registrationpackage- Opportuniry to and
Gospel Industry Executives

DAVID

THEME: "Holy Women

Jeremiah

Mothci Myrin IIAyaes

Winners

undsy,
GIVEN AWAY

Class

Attach

Contact

Name: Address

State: Code? (Arc CflNpfc),

Phone:

Benefits:

Coaching CertificateofParticipation RcgistrartonforWorkshop andPan
Uiscussions

Sunday,December

December

Individual

VB? badge t

narucipanisQiworiauoniwiu.uiyanartiQir
thesinger,
bfTheYcnr,

1

songwntcr,piani5tcalsrran theTraditional'Ghcin

Minister Luther Barnes,

If you arca former memberyou,neednotapply

Scheduleof Rchcaraatfor November152008thru February21, 2009

Rehearsalwill be held Every3rd Saturdayof cadi 11 Noonuntil p. in

I

LosingVWgttt at

la weiffii 1053can

npTrnmm.
gftoteit thil

Miipcirypmi
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A NOESAUTO A STENOCALL
IHUUMHtUHtl

(4 (806)749-303-6 4 R
Mt I WTilfw aBaYWBIliaHSBaWBf

1018 E 34id btreetLuBBocfc

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
OIL CHANGE

IN HOUSE OIL 10w30SQt
BRING THIS COUPONFOR

NOVEMBER ONLY
SENIOR CITIZEN - $20.95 SQt

ALL OTHERS - $25.95SQt
NAME BRAND OIL - $34.95 SCjt

GOODONLY WITH THIS
COUPONFROM ixoxtoJLxao

IMP

1X3

e CenterI

tfa?sf Ovtatimo$arfaa

IfaaitiHg feilir Cgi$dilwiiig Units

Phone:(806)745-54-56

StateLicense:lCJLQ0;l,472 C3laafte&'a?ilffl30f

LORD'SWILL I WILL

Biily"BJ" MorrisonMl
Tractorwork khuUtree

cutting hauling
762-2886mo-vile 806789-089-5

I I

SiEl

Of

ofall
&

806

til
Ka Hnl J rir iaalafcl t 4 taaaW IteMMaaaat '4 ttaaaaall'Akl

iiwtfvlateBaWBlai

A--1 Raeycling
747-244-1

rCTBWrWajE lair

I'

ii

in

fW fcBflnrnrBTHWBflBHI aflWaBiHl

juwnuinuiaMnraBiiiuiw
ihcvim mRivm

itiitiYJfeiawtlJigMJlfci.'tliYtil
viBjBuBaBMBtf 4 yEXJytXjUuyui juMjk. wSifi aasHBalBBlfapl WWWWWHWW.'PHIPiHfWW PPPHWWp !

MHBiiUlufli'lLuM MIL madm Jut 9n gMaMIMatt mkiA (MLnJiMMt IBm 9D II niuXMi IWU pPTl 49- Wfl PI m WrwljnBBE BFaJW'aT'aVpBaBBaaBJBj 4VI JpillW VPfntPr

fTwfWCpj mifimnpwPi tf ffmBV9VM9PiBBBjBf

IilMltHjHKtt'MCnv 4BlliftaBi

BetterHearingMadeEasy
0J weeicfoIkil thpoNbl Inning rid

Wfcdfcl aMWNrftakaV aaaaaaapjMGaltB) tllfMwMMriMWAMjK

fQfp ?iWflRn' PWBBWPB'

fitilwAr fa "Im'ttfi

HBfrayWfii liwBHaBJBjBjaJ faafa kyjagjpjft
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Drivers:
HomeEvery Oilier

Excellent
BencfllsCompetitive

Pay. ,J
TankerEnd2yrs.

exp23.yOA? 1

Good MVR.

8469-7-7
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iWL IME Hi Ms RSMmR

Remember
When?

This book written
by

Katie Parks

Who passedaway here
and was fit ncralizedhere

Saturdaymoruing,

at hc
GreaterSfXuke

Masioriary Baptist'
Criureh.

jmama,,,.,,i,m. f M Miiimif 1 IMinnn uliil

. r.riinm jiin'MffTa.

was

.

FOR YOUR FIRST
THME MONTHS

can iMvmvm

1 his spaceis avilfiKte fori
AD's

To PlaceYour

0W623612

1

n

wrtawt Olflwt TTwraWiift Bicrw.t A, MM Pate..7

IjaMp MM my
QBSWJ jttwftat vHRPal IJaaMBK

Service

If youcanaffordawtkly
paymentofjust$29.99 for just
12 mofrths,thanyou'realready
approvedtor abrandnewDatt

or HP Computer,guaranteed.

JIMENEZ

flHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBB

OOUT liliJaV AT 1'3tM.

& Hail Repair

PF.JawPBT
; jut LuJftfaaMakt 'aww,pwwifaK -

avwiiy'TMaWHannWMK

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Baths

targeKitchen Area '
Central Air andJHcat
2 Livingrooni Areas

Large MasterBedroom
Walk in Closet

. enccdJnrd
permohm

Hi'

mm
m 'i Kxwmm

For moreinformation, please contactSouthwest
Digest or (469)5674619.
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Him EnH Meeting
MStefSitnnlay
&1bm Hl! itring will bu
l& Saturday aftoajoon,

bf 0, m$t i iha M

bgfaritng a 3i00 p. m. iniiil
$t00 ri. in.

Dentil Hester, a $raduate
tfunbar High Scliooi, is

1odkig. tins apodal effort to
Involve as many of Lubbock's
IiaM Lubbock citizens to get up
anddo somethingsfor ttie benc-fir- of

thetotal community.
Also working with Hooper

gph till- - effort is Hillary
Hutchinson, Jr.,who is a gradu-afe-pTEAtao-

High Scliooi
Bothmm arecalling al 1 lead-eiss- of

th5ir householdsandtho
l&nie to come andjoin in this
guest to improve the lives of
the? wIk) live, attend school
and work in. EastLubbock.

The Town Hall meeting is

1'arsonSmitb
Goiitlnued from PageJ

Cumberland
sWfts Office.

County
When a

deputywent to the Oak Hill
'GeneralStoreon Nov, 7, tlio

g:i was gone. Store owner

fcc Collins implausibly
$chiedany acknowledgeof the
'incssage that had been written
55nhisboard.

Becausethesigndisappeared
efore the deputy showed up

Cumberland County Sheriff
l&fark Dion said no chargeswill
he filed. The sheriffaddedthat
porting that particular sign
tyrould not necessarilyconstitute
a threatcr a terrorizatfon inci-

dent. What exactly was it if not
Jan invitation to kill or hann tlte
president-elect-? A cynical
attemptatajoke?

Ve as Americans must not
Condone iho deaththreatsonthe
life of our president-ele- ct

because of bigotry. Ve
American are one people
rcgardlets to race color or reli-

gion! If the truth was founded
out, most of vs would be
cousins.

fill WWwWr

Wag H&uerttf ff rt infixnuuiwt (321)
B.LA-C.C.- - BttC.eC 66fc4Wor?-361- 3.

j Mr. DpHBCtl itooper I j" Mr. Hillary Hutchinson,Jr

- EmploymentOpportunities-

TexasTech University PhysicalPlantis geektngnipn'yatedndi
tfiduals for tliefolldwin openings:

Tradcman- CarpenterREQ776G7& 74678
I Perform skills in the construction maintenance,alte)fatiotaftdj
repairofitrueutrea, building and buiia-i-a components.dffumisly

lings, knowledgeandexperiencewith proppingand jawtallation oil

hinge andlocks.roors,
Tradesman- PlumberREQ73266

I Work experience in the installation, rcpairmatnlenance oil
plumbing systemsincluding: potable water, natural gas, sanitary!
nd storm sewage, fixtures and sub-syste- knowledge m

Uniform Plumbing CodeandNFPA standards.
I Tradesman- HVAC REQ76039
I Recent experienceand threeyearsexperienceformal trainingtH?
(college or trade school) in refrigeration, EPA eertificofidn pr4

.i a
Jcommercialindustrilal refrigeration equipmentKnowledge oil
electrical controlcircuits necessary.

Tradesman- ElectricalREQ 766m
Safelyperfonns journeymanlevel electrical skills in theinstal

8atipn, maintenance,andrepair of electricalsystemswith voltages!
irangmg from 24-6-00 volts, singleand three' phasemotors .equip!
pentaccordingto theNational Electric Codeto ensurethesafcana
economicalusageof electricity.

I Tradesman- SteamFitterREQ76629
Skilled work in the maintenanceofjoumeymsn level painterjIommercial experienceto include mediods, practicesmaterials

fureparation,andmixing. High knowledgeskills in tlte areaof tape,
Ibed, and textureandhave experienceitiv-.al- l paper,vhryPs, strip-- l
fcing, andhanging. I

Chosenapplicantmustpass physicalandcrira--
jiml history backgroundcheck.Must bave.avalid driversiicense
bud insurableto, operateauniversity vehicle,.

Pleasego to

to apply
i I
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we arecalling all Leadersqfeyourhouseholdandyour hope
toioin u$ in this questto improve our lives! We arecalling the

us

ersof theircongregationsandtheir congregationto join nsin thl
good faith effort to improve our lives economically!This canbe

achievedintelligently andspiritually!
With therenewingof our minds, togetherwe muststand!We

alreadyknow thatstandingdivided is thereasonfor all to fail!

ContactBunnell Hooperat (325) 668-479-4 abouta meeting
which will beheld at theMaeSimmonsCommunity Centeroh
3!atutdy-iiftenihon,1)emlier- 2008,beginning at3:00p. m

r

TliiS meetingwill besponsoredby Bridging Lives Across;
Cultures, Gommi'iiitjes, Covenants& Creeds Boldly, Rcalisticatl
Intelligently ConsciousConcern,And Committed! ! B.L.A.Cd.

B.H.I.C.CC,
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